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SUMMARY.
U*BJLJ

.. r. .rvW«wl atri» ta necessSrÿ as goWTobd 
lu children, lu consequence. of thu ijUUion- 
«truettuN and bml ventiîttliou of tlio «cljou!- 
houses iu uml «bout London. 7.000 children, 
üetweeu tlie ages of ô ami lû ycu.s. annually 

Ibeu 4heir lives Irom these causes alone. fcv 
s.iys Uiv tiuiiuv, Swcrehuy of the Mutropoii 
tau Medical A^sodatiun. I*h | 

■ 1 h.:veéw. a..... .3te|>hen Girard said, 411 have'gUrirs 
<ousidtfwU nulcertising liberally andloiîg 
to be the giiua niediuiu.tu succet» «id jeeluüe 
13 wdttttiu Au J l have tuaJe U au iuvurbfb.e 
rule, too, V# ad ce. tjse iu the iiuliui#j; times, 
long experience iiimng taught me that money 
tuasa nsul u weil laid out, as by kiiqflüg my 
basiuoss conûaually betore the publie^ it> t>Ub 
sveureil uiJ many sale» that 1 Wullid olbàeWtse 

r have lust/’. " ,Ai$»

.............The Kingston Daily Sews Mutq* thut
the intentioiM ot the Government.wit h respect 
to the L'mverity question will dotibfiess 
speedily become known. Mr. White has 
placed a notice upon the paper of un inquiry 
of the Ministry, j•whether a is their inteniiun 
datin' the present session to submit pny 
uieusure giving aid t. thcTinvc isity of Vic
toria for ulher.Colleges in L'p|»er Cumula, or 
cUaiig.ng Jhe prcra.i.l relation to such institu
tions with lb.- V.uvmciu; Uiuvc.tiity at Tor
onto/'

..... .In IS.VJ there were .'I,STO galloos 
ufjdiaUUMl liquor luanufnetured iu the Pro
vince, ol wiiivn 2,110,-43 4 .gnilons were manu- 
fiwnured in L'l'pvr, and in Loarei

: (’inaL. In l-.iii' lUff (punt.'tivs wrau, /jfd. 
Vpper Ca laila, 2.1S.5.2JI, Ira.vcr Canady 
1,1 14,51-—nuking u tof.il of ll.l'JT.Sl !#
Jous. 1 ne qu-tulity ot ..i vi li |Ui;r, unpris- 
in» A’e, livei-,' a..j Coïter, nui in ldSD, 
3,1^,2;l, a id in l •. I, 4,'21.',V.;i ; ofwhk-h 
2,410;790 wti mauufaetiire l in I.'pper Cana
da, and l,**V'J,H4 in I.uVer Canada. The 
qu inlity of grain used in distillatiuu ' 
br*.viag jn ISjU is as foiiows : wheat 2l, _

’"bushels, Barley, 42,112 bushels, Kye, 17i- 
627 bushels, loJiui . Cotu 4'0J;JUu Imshi - 

, Peas 4,6j.i busliois, Buck- 
wheat SB,622 bushels, Oats, 416,712; other 
nateria'a, pntat »es 1,3’Jl, Molasses, or other 
substances 23,734 gallons.

Tno 11 urn ilT uf distille-ici in IriôD was 98. 
in Id5V 76; number of lire .venus iu 18Ü9 
lôO, in 1869, 113.

... *. .The Collin gwood Enterprise says i- 
Same of our outvrprising tvdicrmeii a

..............A tearful t agedy was j-erpet rated, off
Cuiut L>i4M, uu L ratal the Auwuuut ship, 
Otn. rurkhlll. She sailed fioui Liverpool 
fur Cliarleatou on Monday uiuruing, with a 
cargo ot salt, u..d uii went well until ti p.m., 
when, the vessel lmt| g't to the westwuid di 
UrmcsheaU, the jdlut who took tlm shij^Out 
having left at about .» p.m. At this time a 
dispute arose about turning out the 2nd mute's 
watch. The dnt'iui ■.D ie.-uiiy ripened jmo an 
opeu mutiny, mid knives were used with such 
freedom that CapL Bike was almost iiistuutu 
neuusly killed, imviug rocei.**d u deep stub 
below the b/v.!flt vu the leftside, and nis1 
the neck. The 1st mule was subbed in 8 
different places, and twis. so eqin.ilctely dis
abled 11s to be ineapuble ol doing anything to 
restore order or guide the ship. Under these 
cnvuuistuiit'i's, tue 2nd mate armed himsril 
with two six baneled ruvuivi-is, took posses
sion of the wheel, and hoisting a signal of dis
tress, turned the ship, and proceeded towards 
Liverpool. 1 lie captain, who wu» un Ameri
can, hue left n wile and several children.

............. The IV.thshire Courier says:—Wu
daw say lew of bur town reudcis require to be 
told that for several years back tlm oldest in- 
-habitant of-Pci tli was Miss Agnes Forrester, 
residing iu Biil/e Luné. Un Wednesday 
ixivruiug last this aged lady paid the debt u: 
nature, 111 her 1 v>G ill yunV. She' was .bom in 
Pci til o 1 4lli Oetubv 1733, and was the eld 
est of a fain i.y of we.

.......... -Miss Ju'in Iioivni !, a resident of Glas
gow, Scotland, gaverbirrh recently to a par 
of twins, in the T'ïilj \ far uf hpr age.

...........The I’u'f.do Com merci.'ll Adccrtiser
Ktjr» that a bin i..t:-.>iiueed bv S. ,..t ,r p,v.ssf; 
to provide f».r «éu »th u::.g Vic lucks on ill 
Lnr, Us .vc'u and v aytiga ai.d Seneca C'nnali 

J>»|SSed the Semite, uf tue N. V.-i^gi-, atuie.- 
It provides that the Canal Mould may expend 
uny surplus money applicable to the enlarge- 
ment ot these eauuls, in lengthening the lock 
chamber, and iulrodu -ing a style of gates, 
as to pass boats of lrum 13j to 2 40 Icvt ... 
length. In event of there being no surplus 
funds for this purpose, then ce. tain résumisi 
Lie citizens u e empowered to go on and do 
the same woik uu u»e tier vt locks, charging 
lockage on the canal huai.» of the enlarged 
Sizo; with a provision that the State may 
anytime purchnsc f:um the company its rights 
on reimbursing it all actual expeudilu.es and 
the interest theivun.

!•.......... Miss lüiTarnl Arkansas beth insist that
I4hey will not he d agged out of the Union.— 
The Convention of Arkansas has so decided
b»« core of .79 to 3ô, while iu that of Mi*a- 
'urilhe Fuiun miyoiity was overwhelming.

arr.ut -ng to procure u steamer, the better to 
evtenu their fishing opuration#, the eiisitir'-
Beas jtv Wo vmd.: rat and Captain, IJuttvrWor 
i. also contemplating putting 0.1 a boat f
th rtnu l Ith -r basinvu mi v„r Jbiy. Jci- ............... A f,mi*v putting imiel.ine ha» recent-
Kf>«Ment Gjiupa ty organized, wnU *1 the '|y been invented, fi m i.ut Ion wr than a 
appliances neces vary, a !a.“ge ahd prontab.; „ewiiig machine, not lively to get “out of or 
Uads could bid -no m cur lwwmpamb e der,jcun be ope,an d lya ck, d, will knit 
Lake Huron hsh. ^ home-spun yarn, and weave r. handsome stock-

■ ~, n », ■ t . ^ . ! big. Its ortli.miy speed a, at the rate of 5000
Thu Detroit TrUfUie undersbmds that • ttiiclws jflia 'nifr.wtr-.

pile light •buu.se» -aro to bi
ll in ; .10,11, lor the beuef.t cf1 .....
'••tor navigation. They are tu1 dlseovt

Some cxtraoidiuary frauds have been
th.xi ne.v iron 
erected the cji

Shiite SepeSor w*». -an tu;.!;SÜJ1.rej lhd v,„„, ûulii ix1,„.,to,,nl,lr 
kek«#nlkl II-U.U-, V huvliih Pun,l, »iji New Bran-Ovk, in wl.i.-b tb- t-l.iJf .|„iudlil. 
«.1 Uê M11111 ill l.ilai,Ui, I. MO S,.,wrtor. Tk mon, who lus vlulr-n uf iho laud souls, II , 
iron work i« now being modo «t the W«l i„ a di.srej ut,,1,1c mom,,.r. This offioor, Inch- 

Jlumt toundnr, l old >|.n«w, N. Y. Be ! ,.s, mode or ol.i ,i„, d to hi mod,., for mm, 
lu-tusare lo , • ol l'i-j third ordw rod Ite ' burs of |m,.„ns, of ihe crow,, domom,
cost ol the whole is u be#!»,Ol!». , | wi-.hout their knoivlcdoe, and the,, purelawd

^ w. lir ! the lamU'rom titcui at, his own price—the un-
eiii * * i*- ^ ‘lur'^°y yft-'f Mf- ^ ta* May 0, i expected pmp ri -tu:o «.fit lio djub.t lining vas: 
f Klmuhaid. was badly hurl while chopping.- j t, .leal wit 
Hé wished to lull a tieç i'i a certain,aiyevuon, j

Ondlorthis purpose cut it nearly' Sruujh, .............The «lari™ of Ante1 Iran ministers to
j *1 , '«««“"« el.MImj iinMIior tir.—| London and I’m is are # I 7,500 midi: to Mad
dr, hwca-agmnst it. #he beeah fill j r:d, Vh-mta, St. IVlvrshurg, i'osin. InHn, 

>»*■■» ,l1" punuhly rut tree, end the Mi-xico mid too Janeiro, $12,000; to Saiiliu 
dlinla bent.- dry many ol th in broke olf. and s„ „„d l.iun, $10,000: to all other courts, 
Ilyin-hack 01,0 Struc-i Mr May woa lb $7,000. - The consuls ill Iwmdon rod Liver- 
bead, fractunu-Ills, skull and rendering kn l pool have a Salarv uf$T,20i; ,lt too Jancirr, 

Uv lies n a p.ccarioue comb lion. ; Hav • -

aujusiuiûiit of the* several coosutuoack-# 
accvidiug to p»pt]rieticm, - will be de
manded, and it is plain, that the Hu
ron constituency will iinve a right to 

one, or |ieihu|B, ttoo additional Itepreaenta- 
tives, and if Mn Holmes is anxious for a 
division of the constifügreacy, be will have an 
opportunity during the Session, of showing 
his sincerity^ by voflng for Hcpresentatiou 
according to Population. If he and the 
other lory mcrahcis »m Upper Canada, will 
vote'against the Ministry uu this question, the 
Government'will probably be defeated, and 
an equitable 'measure of Representation may 
be obtttiiK-U. We do Hot see that it is .1 mat
ter of much imp irlatice, though one constiu. 
ency be u great deal larger, or a great deal 
smaller,than unotheriu the same section of the 
Province, providing that each of the two 
sections l.Bv ll jireseulatives in propoltion to 
iu popuhtion. For instance, the twenty- 
eight towuahips of Hut ou and ltruee with 
their eighty thousand souls, would have their 
interests ns well represented by one member,, 
as flie four townships Hal ton, with their 
fifteen thousand of a population, would be 
with one ; simply because the tw enty-eight 
townships lia: c only one interest, and it 
differs but slightly from that of the lour town
ships. There may be some conflicting be
tween the interests' of cities and those of 
rural constituencies, but really, in an Agricul
tural Province, where thu farming interest is 
supreme and nearly atontVwe cnnXt sec the 
wisdom, or the l-mefit, *of burihening the 

c-iuntry w ith n great number of paid Repre
sent itives. No duubt, it looks anomalous to 
have one constituency with a population of 
eight!/ thousand, and another with only ten 
thousand, still, we would rather see the 
anomaly than see the eighty thousand divided 
into eight constituencies, represented by 
eight paid Members." Let the two Sections 
of the Province have Representatives in pro
portion to their respective populations, and 
then, the Klectoral Divisions, in each, can- 
be easily adjusted, and for our own part, w 
would rather see Divisions embracing fifty- 
thousand inhabitants, than see small ones 
with onlsfijtem thousand.

(£>• On tSuturdnjr, -m anticipation of the 
Faster festivities, the Hutuher’n stalls in our 
Market presented a very captivating njipear- 
am e to I lie gastronome. The display of first- 
rate beef ami mutton, lut and fall of rich 
juices, was excellent.. Kach stall had some 
central poi it of attraction, but that which 
drew forth the bight- .t eulogiums, wta- tl- 
beef in the Stall of Mr. T. AxDRkws.'fv'.n an 
ox which had been fv I by It. GnxniNS, Esq., 
the Worden. The tallow obtained from this 
animal weighed 19.1 rounds, and the meat 
was some of the best we have scerr.

T
LrTtw Snow ot spnug Wheel 

at Goderich yeeWrdey, end was d
best wti have ever witnessed in Hi 
20 sample* of verjreun||rior 
for the"-premiums. l*He succ

John Eiiiott, SlU Con., Goderich 
1st pria*.

Edwted McLean, 3rd Con.,
And .John Iluuter, Huron rood, <] 1 who 

showed* fine sample of “Talavers*’ .V-ui, 
took the 3rd Prize.

The jodgos were Meesrs. Biggins, Pj , and 
Buchanan. .

C/5" The heavy torrents of rain on] *,idtiy 
afternoon and night caused the rive Mait
land to become much swollen. Durln this, 
and a former freshet. Elm Timber to t » val
ue of many huadieus of dollars, was Û kd 
out ieto the lake, and, we fear, will be

On Monday the ice in the lake 
by strong Ku 
Westerly guii 
sltore again; ' 
may b^ resumed at once.

Ml loek place

my the ice m the lake was | :. 
Easterly winds entirely out ofl 
^u!es may yet bring some efbt°; 
h; but we think the coasting trade

(ty“»'V e learn fro mi ho Southampton Morn
ing Star, that there are three newytasc-ls 
bunding at that port, one of which is i Pro 
pel 1er, and that u very largo quantity of wheat 
and timber will be shipped thence during the 
spring and summer. The Morning Stares- 
timates the quantity of wheat which wi.'l be
shipped at the above port during the Ri : 
at 100,000 bushels. This is a high figure fur

murder ut Kvnu I loue» Lad Luca confessed Ly 
Miss Constance Kent, who, it is said, that si e 
drowned the child, end afterwards cut its throat, 
and opened the aliutter» of the bouse in order to 
avert suspicion from herself. The report adds that 
Miss Constance Kent has >hown symptoms uf der
angement, and is now iu confinement.

DO IN US IN PAH LIA ."ME.XT.
in the House of Lun!-., on the 11th inst., a bil* 

to amend the law reluintg to the marriage of Prot
est an to and ho/nffif t'alholics itv Ireland, was read 
a first time.

A general detain ensued touc hing the condition 
of the English Navy us compared with .that of 
France aiqhother Ihiropcan Powers. The nuniLer 
of nien asked was 7ti,200.

Mf. Gregory had given notice in the House of 
Commons of his intention on an early day to call 
the attention of Government to the expediency of 
a prompt recognition of the Southern Confederacy

Lord John Russell sa.d the five Englishmen who 
were imprisoned at Naples had been liberated and 
had quitted Italy. ■ »

.he okl established London MorningChroniclt 
has reduced its price to one penny.

A subscription has been set on foot in Loi.-don 
tp enable M. Kossuth tb defend thu action which 
the Austrian Government had coiiimUneed relative 
to the Huiiglirinii notes iu prépara ion iu Lon
don. ■

Sir Charles Wyke, Ur ttali Miniver to Mexico, 
was about to sail for the scene of bis labours.

The new.steamer ib/s/wia^f.t^e Galway line, 
has made a satisfactory ollh-ial trial trip. She had

FREEHOLD estate

GODERlOh
l-'oeieLlo

«01.ew a county.

A Me Rf I lop conespondent inform
that Mr. Rtcn.tKU Spauuno had his life cut exceeded fifteen knots an hu,ur.
in mut h danger from-the unexpected lull -J; a ‘ -................... .. _
tre e. IL» vu» chopping aud the tref ..as !
lodg d. 4 j.............Tlu-re ii grv.it suiTeritv

western India from lamiue.
>a in North-

------------- ------- ------- —------ The Calcutta
£3“ Wc feel obliged to omit the ptiblica- Gazette states on the authority of the Lieut, 

tion of s correspondent's communication, in Governor of'the North-yest provinces, that, 
which ho refers to mad dogs. There is “ Except on the tract at the foot of tho hills, 
doubtless something pointed and perhaps wit- 1 and those lands which van be irrigated from 
ty in the temarks, but as there is a hidden 1 canals -A wells, the new crop h is been an eti- 
mcatiing, and we are not informed oftheEcts, ! tire failure. Nut a green blade is to be seen 
we must respectfully decline. j in any direction, save, perhaps, half a dozen

r»., », , , r, m .. fields of stunted crop, about as many .inches
.............TLc bod-v °* the Iat0 John Sheridan „s it should be feet high. From Anooshur to
Ilogan Esq., M. P. P. has been found m the I Muttra, from Meerut to the South-western 
water at the mouth of the Don at Toronto — j boundary of the division, the same unmttig
Deceased Im. been .pissing since D#«nl*r I ‘fd f?"' «“'»■” Whole village,-,
. , so-n zx . . . the Lieut. Governor has been informed, have1st, 1859. On the inquest, Ins remain, «verô been deserted. Emigration to.va.ds Mulwa

IOH rp wMi
or Jjeilne

tmu * ■

RIOfif 0F_PURCH'A8É.

The subsckihi:r is prepared to
Sell or Lew- m Lols of i to t acte, to suit 

Purr-hascrs, the lb:..'wing Property, viz.:—
Loto Jû3, lv4, lb*, uul ibti, Mtuatef rn Quebec 

fit., J a ere èjîilf 157,’corner of Quebec and 
Weiflngton Slrcv'., Facro. , ,

Lot* from J to I acre each, or more, of Park Lots 
17 and 18, C Cenvvswiun. •

Loto 19 and 30, coni.tmin!j 15 acres, on the Banks 
of the Luke, win be di*poe*xl of in 1 or more 
Lota, as may be drsirvd.

'r e n m s *
Principal to be ;iaid iu 5 or mare years* as may 

be rtgrevd on; Intent thereon yéany. A small 
proportion of 1st yearV Interest Cash; to secury Uie 
Pu rçh usoori ea*c.

An opportunity >s thus oflerecl to a respectable 
and imluatrittiMi trail«mi.in,to secure ft cUnlfiirtable 
home tor his family. The yearly I ntereat will not 
amount to the rent of an ordinary House and the 
future prospects of Goderich justify the eiipjKwhion 
that the valite in tin- < uuree <u"a few years will fur 
exceed fhaf now fi.ed on. It may lie reasonably 

assumed that tw ramu properly may bo

WORTH DOUBLE THE MONEY
and, in many case», beyond the reach of those wild 
dray now purchase-

Wm. BENNETT RICH. 
■Goderich, April 2.1661... , / . 9

IF YOU WANT

TO WHOM IT KAY COSOÊkN.
rfUKK NOTIdtt. ALL PERSONS NOT
X" having obtained their license, for the current' 
year are 1 ere by notified that thtfy must procure thé 
son* forthwith, or imuitdmUr'steps will be 
ugal* 4 them.

CkiJe th MaiTOSI, IM1.

T

NOTICE.
q HE MCNICIPATcoCKniL OP j

1 Township Of Un y, wHI hold the Cor-

JAMES SMA1LL.
6-2

NOTICE.
rpHE Subscribers respectfully inforin all those 

whoso NOTES or BOOK ACCOUNTifto them 

are past due, that an "immediate settlement will 

save {‘bsts.
K. KÜXC1MAN Sc OO. 

Goderich, Jan. 15thj 1S61. 5'Jtf

WHOLESALE
MY

T y f ' ■

WHAN MACLEAN & Co,
HAMILTON,

BF.r, TO INTIMATE TO THE DRY
Goods Trade of Canada West, ibatjfhey Will 

oommeuve to Show their

SPA1B5 nap'DiWDnaa
i ^ ' .'I . «rf

THURSDAY, 14th MARCH, INST.

Th# Stock is L'm-scallt Large and Varied," 
and will be offered at *uch an advance as to com
pete With Montreal Pricft.

March 11, 1661. 6-4

TASTE BRY

FOR SALE

tiiro 5'Æÿ]1 «'.“il
.. te-zr«ty v, A,'“ «Lï

w«. CHANT,
r. c., brj.

Township Clerk’s Ofiii-e, >
March 5, 1661. \ c„td

township notice.
THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE

tovvii.lioi of TurnUtrry, will liuM the Court
Tt’-T-u" ül 'wAwr-.m.-nt oil, „ih. hc.uw of
Mr. II M.Vhn.un, Lot II, Con. 7, uu
M|jdu.-Hluy t!,,. nil,day of April l*M, at Itn- hour 
of 0 of the clock, forenoon.

JAMES JOHNSTON, 
Turnbej/y, March 20th, 1661.W,uliiv

NOTICE.
T HEREBY FOR! ID ANY PERSON TO
A buy or negotiate n certain Jnote for $40 40. 
made by me on O-1. 2 \ isu). nt lour months in 
favor of McMurroy Ar Sills of Toronto, as said 
*K)Tl'\,**1l>€,‘11 1111,1 "t1*1 lo their agent, Mr. McMur- 
gu’, oK^lintou, who, I am informed, has decamp-'

* . „ Wat. N. WATSON,
hcaforth, March 7,.JSC1. 7

fully identified although much decomposed- 
but there was no evidence to prove whether 
he had committed suicide or had been mur
dered. The (itobe jn summing up th# evid
ence remarks that it is rather rcir.iu-ktvble 
not a single letter or paper or

nuJ the Eastern districts, where comparative' 
plenty obtains, lias been going on to a great 
extent. Deaths among the people by starva
tion, and the prostration ot others by the 
samecuuseto^ieha degree as almost tj

died iu large nmnliers, owin;

was found ,on the person 
fact it was observed t1* ‘ t*ic 3
coat were torn o» U* L,,rl °»t Vlhon füU"d

deceased. In , tho scarcity aud dearness of fodder.

.............Th.;
I r

.ad
Paris and Ja;

ng a new 1
of which imny | Callao, $14.500; .Glasgow, Frr.n'ifort, Cor;stun- 

111 horticulturists, m- j tinople, 'J’ripoli, 'Tangier, Amoy, Nmgno, I.n-
Kf.-W.ID-] I,...-........... I A" !........: ... k.o nn/i '

; , .- » ?■ »re pructLing * M* melh | cxaudrlo, l ViVc Iio-
od of gmltin a ktiowled‘ -.......................
"prove ruluUhle t
usmuch a

The Census Returns for the County
of Bruce.

We have been favored by Win. Gunn, Esq., 
the Cvnuts Cutnnikti-i' v tor the County of 
Bruce, with a statem -nt of "the actual popu
lation of that County as taken from the 
Census Rolls—now completed—for which 
favor that gentleman hai> our best thanks.

It will bv seen that the real, falls very Kittle 
Havre, $6,01)0; ut Culcmti', I sh ut of .the estimated livpulatioii, of that 
"" Hoi.^Ivoii-, Al-j|hrivi Cu„n| ..

t eruvruz, Panama and 0 V

..........The Jhrejord Journal says—The
_______ nee notorious Chartist leader, Jolip Frost,

by Mr. B-b“b a tl^rk tweed coat, dark cord ; has become a convert to Spiritualism, and is 
lro^ers, but no vest. His coat was tightiy ! w,tting a series ol very maundering lvlluie to 
uutioncd over his brrst, an I Lis hat and u.ii4——,-1-11“-‘a.r,v,_
of his shoes gone. Mr. G. L. Alien stated 1 ..........N •••.•-■, : ..at King FrancL ai.d I.is family
Court, although it was 1: -t 'oreught out in ;;:nc *i*: 1: ‘. ar<-- in exile not

. -v.çr Vaut fuiv-five members of the Bourbon 
family O'..*, ot tin; ^eveuty-f^ur who are

HATS THAT ARE HATS!
GO TO SAVAGE’S; ,

He has just received his I*uest Spring Sty!'* in 
Ladies’ and Gem's Hats, tiiaccr from fisw 
York. 9-3t

IEMOVAL.
____ L -- ____ ___ iHK

—. ball nee .V his Stock to the Stoic m/joining 
D.albri.tc’s Shot Store, 11 Vs/ Street, where fit- 

will

SELL FCR ONE MONTH ONI.Y

In retail or in lots to suit purchasers, at prices

FAR BELOW COST,

SALMONI’S

ENGLISH VVJHITE OILS!
G-otxl ivr Man or Uvant !

SALMON'S ENGLISH WHITE OILS,
cureufma.-t ini«lantmu>oiisly, ll.-adat he,Rheu- 

matinn, Neuralgia, 1'uralyeis, Asthma, P.toe, 
(.tout, Fever and Ague (wli;le llie n.troxxsin in on), 
Tetter, Felons, Sweilmgi-. of all kiud», Cramps, 
Dt-iifnetS. dud all Bronchial nilbction». AI»o, 
Sprains, Itinulkine, Sjilmti», and Cut» or Bruines on 
Horses or Vaille. This article will cfièclually and 
more rapidly cure Aches and Pain*, mid accomplish 
nearer ami more perfect equilibrium of all the ril- 
cuiatiny fluids m the huimin »y^eiv tiiaii onh bg 
felled byany yt|»er,or all oilier method» ol medical 
aid in ttiv same space of tizue, the masses them
selves being judges.
OXK S ! M l* I E TutAI. WIU. IMhiVe. ITS EFFICACY.

€7* *Jil? V I It »ot propo-ed by tlu- Manufacturer to 
Wr Jan JU jasl diUa && aBl » | ayery disease, only a certain class named in the

• The Lnyli.-li White Oils operate on 
and «fie........- ^ - * - -

j direct ions.
THE L-OMMODIOV* I rl,v;,l: ?> , .

epphcub.e to the cure ol natural restoration of any

NEW STEAM TANNERY I
these o.is ure tru)v xvoiiderliil. All the proprietor 

j 0*!.s is one simple trial, when they will Lh.- found 
‘ superior to any Gargling < nl, Black Ud, Ready Ite- 

4-ljel. Fnm Ailler, or any American nostrum, with 
‘ “ ccrtitieote* that have heretofore been palm- 

on the Canadian public.
«Wydi/.ijf CV. til II Slice this One Fi triple Tria 

- it hii.-i Jiecu. used by. hundred*; and pronounced 
.  ......... . to 1c tlie !..-st remedy e\er.d-*eoveretl, and is war-

SUBSTANTIAL STONE STRICTURE »••=• V.-..... .  . - .... . . . . . . . . . . .

çlectnc prinriples, and are then-lore 
e ol' n.thirii '

Lately occupied by L. IV. TVatson, end known j o>’.- is one simple trial, when they wilFu/found

BRIDGE END TAMlhr
Is offered l'ArSaîo or !ea<o. The biiikhi f i» a

And the interna! anaagements aud nil :. appri- 
. anew 1er doing a huge lutines* a:.

A FIRST CLASS 0BDIP, !

ug- .'ts and dealer* ia 
cnuiiiu .tlcilit ne*. Vitu i:.- i>7 cento |»-i bottle.

LUW1X HLATHF1LLD,
I'ropriolvr.

Loudon, ( V.' . 1-O’

evidence, that Mr. Hogan had, on two several 
occasions, informed hint that he had Lu-:i 
stopped by members of the Brooke's lit. !/ 
gang while 011 his way home. May not this 
account for no mont-v cr valuables Itra". 
fouad.on the person of deceased ?

■ k^rThe lion.’* I). Christ’#, J. Patton .v.d 
D. McDonald Members L. C. otul J.-!.:i 
Iloltnes Esq., M. P. P. have each on* lust 
thanks fur numerous Parliamentary .pap.As 
received by as.

(^■Parties on the look offt for bargaii.s 
would do well to read the advertisement uf 
P. J. Kuhn.

us of getting r»l of,the 
portion uf hi» stix-k

iirect or coUuieml duseoudunts of Louis XIV. AT ANY PJi I C Ira

uia;nu)g VoT r«-'!‘cuiara<qq yti- die pm; râxvr.
J.VÜ.S VV.i

Gmleri.-h, ?ui’t Nîari-bi 1!.

J. V. r.'in o- 
. r.w.:;: A f

33(t6.,
Died suddenly pt tiudericli on Wednesday 

ti-e 27th March, in the .’tSih’year of his n'C. 
Mr. Georgk 1’osteu Lystes, votingesi son of 
the lute Cayitain •Bcnjainiu 0‘Ne. lc Lvster.
Royal Artillerv.

Sp dial Notices.

and see, a ltd ■ 
where as the-

- his business -ji‘ Goderich, (‘all 
•onvinccd N-lufe pur. iiusing vl»e-
1 vet on hand a large quantity of 
•h must be sold.

J*. J. KVJI<.
AprilJ, 1S01.

1‘vDSON URorill a*,
. liaviicldv

V.'m, C vTtiN, ( .niton.
6-1 y

SHERIFFS SALE OF LANDS.

T II XI5 . =X* Eî. HSASU rx 
.. . IM ACCOUNT WITH

>». l ii?V !-r/ P'“

fl

E.
I."r.ifed Cm:nt 
Hit run vV I) 

To w.t: 
the I'n.v-i «

. me «lire. led a 
j Oliver Cia.;;:,

ilçaii lia poriV-mad ut «7 wwn-j haino ami Voliiiuaito, ¥2,000. 
°* u»»?ye:ir when the sotinHinttured bud can-
beàitl, wliaihi-r the sap i.-tSu /flowing stale
♦f not Uu performed by removing a small I IVov.- Advert laementa i l«* Weclr.
Ttl.tr»,* ..I Ft . .-I.' a. ...AA.l 1 — ... ?_ _ ______ ... t . 1piece uf bark or wood, !e iving a smooth and Return _____
flat surface, to which a similar piece eontaiu- ! *irevh«.ui k«Iu,..-\\ h rh, 
iag the hud, which is to form tho future tree, | Take Nuin-v-j'.u,, slum 

’ -d over imtncdiaiely \ Noüco-içi Gmiui
.%*r£-TJU<m£

U fiXicd, which U oeated
with cullodion.^ This fo:..i

orTneMp eh the approach ol warm weather 
and a perfect union of the -pat ta.

............ A Parisian genius has juat inrented
musical jietticôat ! By the aid of scientific 
mechanism the c inoline is ri-1 of all springs  ̂
hoops, bolts, pivots, Ac., and is inflated like a 
life preserver, the air furnishing any amount 
of aisi-ration required, to a, circumference ol 
say a quarter of a mile—The sublime feature 
of the iuvuution is this; The elegant need 
only touch a spring, arranged to communicate 
*lth the pockets of tho dress,, and the air iu 
tu - skirt sets in in dion a musical attachment, 
uot unlike the bird of an organ, playing a va
riety of tunes, from the gems of the operas to 
a nursery Inlhbv. The inventor cuufideiitljr 
dsclare* that ballro nn orchestras in tv he dis
pensed with in future, the ladies Wearing 
this musical petticoat, can provide tlivinselv«e 
vrith waltzes, quadrilles, aud polkas, to their 

. hearts content.

.............Inforttnlion has not lately teen re
ceived from the great explorer and his pnrtv. 
Favourable u-je'ounts have hern incidentally 
forwarded of the well-being of the exjiedition. 
Dr. Liyiiigktone being especially stout and 
well. The are probably about nt the end of 
their return journey to I’uti from Linvnnti, cx- 
twetiag to meet thu members of the Vi.ivo 
sity expedition, who tin* now in the river.— 
Mrs. Livingstone has been stavihg nt Cam- 
brÿUtVât Aubrey Villa, the woidooee of the 
Rev. Wm. Monk, during the past few dnvs. 
She is a remarkable pe.-son, having slut ri d 
many bath of her father's and of her Lusbuiul’s 
mist dangerous journeys.

Notice—John Kiwon 
Tr.-a-urrr'* Atamu-l 
I tali—\V M Ha vagi- 
Hbt-rill *e Suit- ol Lam 

J AlavtloiieWl

6-iir liuron

fiODERICH. r.w

The increase is really wonderful and is no 
doubt attributable to a .great extent to the 
lands iu this County having been sold by the 
Government on terms cf actual settlement 
and also to the fact that it comprises one of 
the very fmest tracts of agricultural land in 
the Province.

£3~We leant that during the Into Reslie* | IN TEN MINUTES

the dam of Mr. Sheriff McDonald's Mill at 
Bayfield gave way. Over £!û00 wore 
pendc-d on this-structurc about two years ago.

" 1>e mh*t ecrtain *in<f speedy remedy ever dit- [ 
enve -d for nt! Ih*e,i*et ,.f the Chest and j 

Couy/is. Cold», Asthma. Con•

R R Y A % » K
v j PUI.MON IC W A TICKS.

j The mhit ecr

Larga aa.jatha..prtt5enl pspu\nt\ow of 
H must continue to increase rapidly as there'
a-e many familirs with’very restricted means 
holding from .00 t i Ô00 and in some instances 
6U0 or 700 acres, with ou y rame 20,or 30 
acres cultivated iu each case.

tuwption, JJroiifAitis. Influe»*,, 
l/oarsenet*. Ihflirull B eatU, 

i»J. So e 1 «f-c do.

Ç^-Those interested/in the fate of poor 
Potts, fire informed that we have been .!’• j 
liged to discontinue following him further in 
bis continental rambles, owing, to the at '
ulv or home items of more general iiivA-st. | “

________ r 'I'UFSE-W AFFltS give the most insla..Une
. . . .The Sarnia Otter*,> -..iy* that the stc-mers * ous an.,J I,e,,..:L relui mid when perse- 
Forrester Si l{n/>y an* making their regulari/ips- j Ve, vd wilb arcu ding lo dlrevliun», i'o wr fail 
The Dart lies at Detroit, ail n*udy to eow out, t" i*fi"*ct a rnpi-l and la-th-g t-nre. Thousands 
but lor some uuexplumvd cau-se remains r-vored hare bcvii r« stored to per feci IiamIiIi w!,..

APRIL 3. 1861 ! These, doubless,'will find it to their advan-j t‘,*hcr dock. hare trir i . ti.vr meir.s in vafn. T<- all clas

1 tage to dispose of portions of these idle lands - scsir.d’a!! ecu sti'uti. ns th*y ure equally -a
1 Minutes of the Board Of SvS.OOl Tririecs blrs>ii g and a cure-roue I.red dtspa

B« Virtue of a Writ H F - 
,v., • a .i l-’ariu*, issued out ot Her 

S .'i.i>e»:y,s t oiinly Court of' 
'"tivs.oi Un vu an I Bruce, and lo 
a,nst ihe lands and .tcWmento o|

; v,.>v at the suit ol James B. Ui>l>y, I
I hove se.zvd and taken in ewe-utioa all the right,
1 file and t f the said defendant, m and tv
| (.ot itumK-r tv. • m llir f 7-1 Kftnge * ortl* vfthe . - -
I Durham It uid. in the "I. . u-hip of' Kudo-.», and , **• M. 
County ■.! linn é, eontum.. g ht adm« a*ui4-in«*ni [ J B 

I 1 ue hiiotii* ' « - "i Land. > . -n >r It-s*. With ifiv •' A
j Bm d.n.-s u.t ,i«.:i çrevttal. -Wtiivli 1 inde uud tem - P‘"l,!
n.ents I sl:.i'. viler I -i sale al tue vurt Kivm m ' Hi 

! Hie I .wu -.1 - -h, on Tiivwlev, the N.nfhilay ‘
1 Jidv nex.t-at tfie hour ol I weitr vl the Ckx k",

J UN MA D 'NALD, Sheriff, U 
By S. Bollock, LKputy s,

G.-leri. n. Im Ai-rd.Wl. ( 9

jsisifâiff.y s;

i 8 C O.

I

«- .vne-il. 
W". 'inoiUall
J Jiea.V
J It.-N,"

2d »
I . 0."
JO 0" 
C«> t)u '

i n «1

SPRING IMPORTATIONS!

-epe.-Vim.». 
". r..ad .1!'

Towo-ttip r«s.-.-ra,
Fr.-W «•. Hv.f*.ra H
Note- i..r
IntereM undo . . . .
kU-igj He-.it e Ku

tkcr'o bill for 3
S » 1*4

. SU 00 

. 2U 00 
. IV 00

ii . 19 67
l -U Ms lltl, ». 14 Iff 

. :> o?
.Ml!' • >

:V;;;y
6 00 

. 12 00 
.. 21 OO

i.nii** bi;: . 1 60
; t win . M) 00

7 50 
. 12 OO

.. -4 00
i i>.;2. * 63

'TUVl ST FtsCTtinKHS

CO* Copies of this week's paper can be had 
at. tho ofiice of pub'tcalion. Price 2d. .

DIVISION OF THE COUNTIES.
Wi: have seen a proposition firr Petitions to 
be forward, d In un all tno diffv eat Munici
palities iu the Vnitcd Counties, prttyiiig the

to farmers oTTn-.ire or less capital who are 
constantly coming in from the older settled 
portions of tin country—and while thesex 
latter accustomed t-i contend with rockv-mid 
exhausted lands will find here n soil which 
will yield un ntuple return to their labors, the 
general prosperity apd productiveness of the 
whole county will he greatly increased.

We are glad to learn that the Census 
returns show that already the agricultural I 

.LvgKslattin- t i.M-paiate the counties for pur j advancement of the County of Bruce com-j 
poses ul 1. •piL.-.'iitariou. W e cannot say il . pares very iavorttbly even with its immvuse 
the proposal has been acted on, or is likely increase of population. The grain, especially 

our 4>wn part, we cun Im no wheat, purclvuscd anti awaiting shipment at 
mvemontr It w ould nt »II | the towns and villag-. on the coast is verv 
l • I, a.s,the Icgish.itiie Would | coiisitlerablv this season, and in a very short 

in nil livelihood, throw the Petitions uni.'er j time Huron and Bruce will be able to dial 
•hej ib!« at I est, they could only give us an 1 longe the competition of any equal urea in 

by a sogiving one to j America fur qùunlifcv as well as the quality 
of this our chief and most valuable article ul

JT0|

of the Town of tiudvrieh.
Boo

h M th., t-vl
‘1 (

to be so, hut lor
party tu the

nddi i mal e ijnt.v
Lower Catiivl 1, and it i; obvious* that a 1 < ter 
tiity of such additions would have -no effect in 
bettering our condition. Wr ndiiiit that a 
constituency of more than a hundred miles iu 
length and with u population of eighty thou
sand svuls, n \«rry .-triki-g uuomu!v under 
a BepresenUitive form of Government, and 

. . . w® •I*-’ udmit, that for electioneering- pur-
.rorondTnTl1* *|TM »» l-ost-s, it would l.e a p2.t a.lr,„4«g0 to lava
n ms enga gea m l.wvl on m lithographing i unes \„ ». . , , . . f .uf tiM tin.'Juin ufHuaitarv; [ uriKJrtina !.. b.-, ’ c,vul''d «oliauioon-w. 1 lu»,
•«lied 6r Liais Koi-uth, lie au.» ol how»rer,13 Ibe.oal;- ,-idvaatago that we ran
tbr tin,-Lin of Hun.-arv. ii’v ;;Jd tliat tlu-1 **, and tl.'» would not par for tin- trouble, 
M»contemplated was 100,000 florins, that ] sad,y nothin, nt all aln.nt" the cos!,, which 
ffiree hundred |ie:-sons have been éngagetl 
tho luauufactuiv, ami that th*» note» were all

i!f

uf
to lui 

,ith-f.-
vital J I

,1 ,,
»qn,

export. ^
Mr. tiunn gets mtif-li praise for the manner 

i i which tho Census h taken in that County. 
The firilo-vingare the returns

printed on the ev e of deli The Austrian 
governm *nt nulle J upon ihv"- British Furcigi. 
office to int- rfeve ; hut LjmI .T.iliu Russell dc 
cüiied, an I application was then made to one 
of the Ejnity Cuuits.

«red dull,trs a year for the Mvmhur'i 
•Now, we w;il do Mr. llolnu-s the justice of 
siying, that the interests of the two countie 
arç-just as fully represented iu h:.s own pro|K 
p'irsju, a- they could lie by halt a dozen ol

............ i v lira ropuiv nu vices t rotn liulutz, duuu l^a same public tl cievd—nay, we will go fur
the 2Ttit February, state that the ice had com ’Uht, and *iy, t'i »t (. vy and Wellington conn- 
numerd «»>«:. 100,POO quarter» of grain [tic might hr added tn'llbi-dti und ldrare and 
i.t Buenos had b-cn lost throu ri» inundo- ,, . . . " .ti.au. Uandivdi „| |K.r,UM aurod’I.)! ' Mr-1J r-'o!df«l > Jaat iu full ju«li, 
have been dr nvned -, the lower part of Uulnt,: j!ft llie »«»tei-et» of (he whole, us he couid do 
being completely flooded. Communication 10 Iho single tuwu»hip uf Tuvkorsmitb, Huy, 
w.th Bra.U has aloppud. Tlie shipping su«- or Vriiorne ; or as could 1» • done l,v a du/.Jn 
DjhM serious injury, and several vesuris w
elill in jeoiHV.dy.

. r....Or. S.-umunn. cpiaaiirtionrd by the 
Ilriluh government to explore the Fiji Island., 
nrnved ul Sydney on ihe llti, Heecmhcr, on 
h» return Iron, a v«it of" inspection. Hi, 
opinion uf the capabilities of the*, inland» 
vew favourable, rod liicro seems every prob- 
ability that they will be added to the postes, 
emus of tlie British Crown.—Aurlnitian unit 
A’w Zmlmi Ouzei:,.

......It 11 a euri.Mti fuel that the aille ,.f
Punch is immensely greater in Gins row than 
in any other city in the kingdom. London ex 
coptorl i affording u good not oir to Syduet 
Bmilh'S diotoiu tout it required a Mirgivsl , 0 
enitiooto get a joke iiiloaSctitchmiiii'x heaa 
—Otitic.

•_...........In the Summer of 1850 the Volunteer
riflemen of Kurland nuinhered hut IP III, men 
N->w B fore, i.fHD.ed* men. nerf rtlv e ininiii
—-1- flt* flt t— fob# the til-id,- i ins nriny has it,
ow"J*a own artUfcrr, and iu own en. 

b* -éll as its 1-sitalions of Infant.
It nM-beHt FèvieWed in divisions of 20,000 
eaeb, m«HO,OOC menais time- |mVe been 
mustered m * more eeentrr pxrmAn. The me- 
tromdiu. çürp, can, with eiro, p.ammt » 
HytTe Park a larger body of Iroopa than the 
whole Wand erotaiaed tit. ami lïeutf 

' ' ,TV‘

tory repu scutatrus like himself. Why, then, 
•braid tli? several MunicipalitieH take the 
trouble uf I Viitiuning, evcti^U they were sure 
vf obtaining t]ic additional c<jM uf another 
Member? If we lût! any intc-ntiun uf oppos 
ing Mr. II dimes, po.sunally, in tlie repris n- 
tntion, we might fori anxious for a div sion of 
the comities, ns we could then take one as 
eisilv ns he could take the other; but ns we 
tavc no such intention, wo pic-1er keeping 
them united", iu tho belief that we cuu find a 
•atan who cuu take tlv-m bulb.

Iu plain, sober earnest, we are opposed to' 
any intorfi-renci with, or any patching uud 
tinkering ol the present RepivsuiitHtion, till 
•uch time as it cut
ta*is of Population. We arc now satisfied 
that tho interests of Vpjier Canada enn bo

ro,,a'n.;.„ I*< filiation
.n lMi-2 since tu 1-2

.. . . Soûl 149 240»
Amabel .V 1
Albemarle $ . X6 ( 236

. . . 3124 621 2. 04
Rru< e ... . . . . 2250 lL“s> 21 ,0
Camck. . .. . . . . 3162 3162

. . . . 22:16 2266
Llden.be. . .. . ... 1774 14 1760. . .. IWftl - 241

. . . . 2429 236 2193
Kincardine. . .... 2906 1149 17.37

. . . 1519 277 1242
Kmcapime V II.. .. 9>1 9SI
Southampton Vlll.a 602 602

.. 27.-m '2,137 2l,Ud7
An increase of 970 jwr cent.

it can . be remodelled on th» -prospect of getting down •*,.eu the usual sup 
is decidudlv dubr—*- -1*1-—

juslas fully,gud fairly represented by twenty, 
0r ®' - » ten '.Member» a* they can be by sixty 
ur n hundred, providing lower Canada bus 
fewer, and hence, w«- are ojqMwd to increas
ed Représentation. We want fair play- 
equal justice—with liow-er Canada, and wc 
would just as soon obtain that itwt.ee by 
Uking five from the Lower Canada Members, 
wby aiding five to those of Upper Canada. 
I* nrnuiRÎng this mutter, however, ft yew

............. Business has been re-tuned on tlie
"Sugiimw river. The Cot rikr says that the 
Schr. Starlight, which liuU been frozen up 
near Buy City, all Winter, urrived this wcuk 
with a cargo of rail,, road iron lor the F.int 
aud Peru Marquette K.K. Co., aetWc opera- 
tibm wi.l now be carried on this road, uud 
this summer will probably sec it completed to 
Flint; upd. that live of tl.e smaller breed of 
steamers and one steam*ferry arc.now in com
mission and about half a .lt.zen more will be 
added to thu tlc-et ia the course of ten days.

............. The Town Council vfànlt lms failed to
elect cither lb-eve or Deputy lteeve. A lo
cal journal says: Judging from present appear- 
uiava, it scorns probable that Gult will go un
represented ul the County Council during the

hole year.

..........The Corn 1ER, in describing the pros
pects oft lie Lumber trad-, says that a large 
stock of logs have been banked this season on 
the streams tributary to thu .Stgimiw, but Ihe 
general aspoel of tlie Season h auch that tho

jlIM.l!
Of 111*! 
ill if th*

-117 *
>• repu:

,d to j
JÎ..3I 1.

’ Board 
» pioeu

•tous. Hie prices of lum 
are very low, it being difficult to, find buy

ers at any price, they range about $.4 for culls, 
$6 for common, for svievi box, f 10 for 
fourths,.and #15 for clear. .Small miles have 
been made for even lew than these prices, but 
we hardly believe that any quantity cun be 
jmrehused ut mure advantageous rates for the

Present—Th.- ( I... ,.am. l>r. (
I I*. Morrow. Auto, Marti . XV. C. Tp 
I Itov. C. Flrtcli.-r, f. Crol,!,.- 

Mr. Oral,I, >tao i, , :» I. 
inittec on Rrpuiis ,-u J in 
they had cxainined the R.>, 
and consider it ueccssq v t 
cutcred ciitirriv 
and that the 
repuii('l,-—and us th. win 
some considvraLIo « \m rw 
did not fid tlu uiK 
xxithout the sanc-t 
Crubb further stated tb.

’desire it-lie would bo h 
material necessary fur t! 
ed. Whereupon it was 

Moved by Mr. Fktch.T, seconded L» Mr. 
Tivleavcn. and uu:t*ii;.»-.ubly van led, i ,et 
tlxo Uepoira recommandud by the Cummif.t-e 
on Repairs and Contingencies be and it n«./-j 

,-by approved uf by this Board and ;i 
Crabb be afttliori.scd to procure the nuiur.ul 
necessary fur the c.-ntomplatcd II-{;i;is.

If was tlu-iragreed that the Ea.»toi 11 , . vs 
begin on Friday the 2L'th inst., and coitl:*..ue 
until Monday the 8th.proximo.

The Secretary then read the Report of the 
Committee nppoinu-d to select the Book" for 
the Public School Library, and submit: H the 
list of Books selected for the approval of tlie 
Boaid. The'" committee selected books to 
the number of Jire hundred and fijtyjice 
volumes, amounting to #."12ll.67.

Moved by Mr. Fletcher, seconded Lv -Mr. 
Morrow, That a cheque be given for the v,m 
uf one hundred mid Sixty five dul'ais, wlik-h 
nitit the 100 per cent, added by the Govern
ment, wi;i » vor the cost of the Books select
ed by the Comnutlce, .and that the Scvjrtarj 
transmit the same to Toronto with the list 0f 
Books now submitted. Carried unanimously, 

The Committee on Repairs and impru 
meats were directed to provide a suitable case 
for the books.

Moved by Mr. Crabb, seconded by Mr. 
Claridgc, and unanimously carried, That tlu 
Principal be appointed Librarian fjr thi»

Th8 Board then adjourned.

H. D. CAMERON,
 < Secteta

mutiér bow lung the diseuse m vy hove exist- 
j ett, or however severe it nifty Le. protiJrd 
tl.e orguuie rtucluie o! the vital organs is no* 
h- peles-iv <1« c»y ed. Every gme cfilictev 
slioiiM gue then an Im:.»■ liai trial._ rfS»

Tj A -li-t» a'P : VBI.IC frr.K c« t!»ese ' 
WTaf-is an- |.«cuîUrly va.usbln , th.-y will l i 
one DAY.rvmuv* ill-1 ill -it e-rore oecssionnl 
hoareero* ; vd tin h iv u'.tr ls - for a f. u 
•In) s will, f.t all tines. ii;c v -eu the power, 
and fl«x ."i y <-f the t >c*, gu-ftlly Impru | 

compara a - uli ainer»,fnr wf n !,
• byy ure ng daily me 1 by m:t j 1

1‘reprictv. P. chek-fi

I.VliMATK TO THKIR '
! vthat'liicy have revc«\ed I •

R i: <:
iJ Fnm

THEIR USUAL IMPORTATIONS
.

STAPLE AND 
Funny 1 >i-y tioocln

5SDA32 17 A ?I
•rnu.

We, the unde’txi 
Tow,Tiv-I. 
have found the s.t:i.

fm d And firs ft mi,

3 OO 
. £13 OU

.. vou to

. 3. 0 10 * 

. 21 OO
. 21 2.'»
.3361 13 
. 20 00

V 4 OO 
. 2 00

\ m ine the Accounts of th*
‘ il. - A*, preduicd, and*

i PRO! dfoot.
^ -111 XDV.
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MACHINES.

(p_y- The Schooner J- s- Xetch oust has 
been at length g Jt off the Hi-ach and brought 
into Goderieh h irbor. She has a «team 
pomp on board, and it It intruded to take 1er 
into the Dry dock for rqpeirs.

News by the “City of Baltimore.”
GREAT BRITAIN.

The report ofthv Atlantic Telegraphic Company, 
to In presented on the lNh inst,, rv-cornmemls u,e 
Company should at ill be kv;H lomially m ex 
80 us l° preserve its original privileges; ceosistmg 
»>t agreements with the American ÇorapniiK-s, sud 
ns direct connection with the -Governmints «f 
England and the United State*.

Ihe death ol Lieut Gen. Sir. L. Lovell, cautet 
a vacancy in the ooloacloy ot the 12th Luacm.

A Hyioomh paper aaye it has received informa- 
lioa free e reliable xpiener, In the effect that the

Tli • ir.Ml Iraigli• i UrineJy.
-1 RJA MES CLARKES

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.
t’r par d Irnm a preaeriptmunf Sir J Cl rU‘e 
M. D , Phystrian Exit aor.liiu.ry lo the Quteu

I’HIS. *••!! known im-ilielne is iso iiupo^itio, 
Lut n sure ami aale remedy Ivr Female 

Difilciilii-fl and ubsirnctivn#, fioin any 
tvonrix-V' i : "ml ftM..?i.Mjgl>_a.pjBAKttiiLlÂûm:Jy.. 
it emita.iii no lung hurtful to tho co sututlon 

T". .M xnimtn J.adiiIs it is' pecnliai Iv suit 
It will inn short ipno, bring on the monthly 
period with/ regularity.
in all cases ot Norvona and Splnnl Affections 
Pain iu the Back cv. Limbs. 11**» vim sh, Fatigue 
on Slight exertion. Palpitation of thu Heart, 
Lownes» of tipirite, 1I> sU-rice.Sick llea<la»lie. 
Whites, mid all the painful dis«*a*«-H <>cca*i 
e<l by n siuortiered system, these Pills will 
riled a cure «vlivu all othei moans have full— 
<L

Tiiesk ^Pii-ls n.ivc nf.ver bskx known t
All. wit MIX TUX hlHKCTMNS ON THE 2ND PAO 
or FAlllltlLKT ARK W KI.I. ODSKKVED

Fur lull pni liviiUia, get a pamphlet, free.

N JfS—*1 and 0 postage stamps, enclosed 
to atty aiulioriied agf "t? will insure u bottle, 
Ofiilaiiilne over 60 pills, by return m.t.l.

eTOB Mt)SF.S, Rochesier. N. Y., Sole prnpil 
etor; NORTilBOP A LYMAN, Newcastle, C 
\V\. Gvneral Agents for tlie Canadas,

PARKER A CATTLE, aud F. JURDAN 
Agent* l.#r flodeiich.

I Irom .i- Win-r .V Wiim>ii"> Mnnu- 
impiiii i lli.- f-ulc .L-tni-y ibr Cuiiailn 
brulcd '•t-wimr Miu-hii»’» are pr. pim-d

r YORK I-HICICH!

.v si-L’iowledgvd to'bc -lho t*->t Fami-

’ To any une M-miiii” tiieir a.ldresi, fpnsi.|,anl) 
we wilt forward Irt-e of --barge a price iu>t and jium- 
pbit-l with lull mtormnlii.n.

Audits waived. Addn-s.« (iHxM-iinid)
P. T. W VRE A J. W Ml it TON,

If ruerai A treat»,
King Si.. Hhmilton, 

Opposite ihe Large Fountain. 
Feb. 12. 1,'CI. 2

W. E. GRACE,

iATTLE,
. èWHOLESALE 4 RETAIL

DBf§@SSfIl
KINGSTON STREET,-G3Z. ’ tICH: ù iJNIOrfSr.,OWEN SOUND.

Dealer.^ in dri'gs.ciiemk al-, r vn: cj .u:nn vi:s. trvssls, dyi. stvffs,
this, Pmgto, Yarni'iii', 1 ar, Iy - , 1 or,- r-.-.tl UU, Uuu.i.ig 1-iuid, Field and tier-"

v.n 1 .v . .V.......... ... A«-.,

HORSE Al^D CAT'rtE MEDICINES I
All Order* entrusted lo our

* February 15, 1SG1.

r( .«.!!y and proiui*Hy attendit] lo at tfiu lowest Market prices.
PAHHFlt A <

’ lvi.igsluii St., Godi-rii-h.
3

-1.1 » UI«*

TAKE NOTICE.

The rorKT of revision for the
’Jbtntship of (rw/crech, will be In-Id at the 

HolMKSVILI.k INN, on Tuvulay the 30th inst., at 
llis hour ol 10 o’clock, a.tip, Ibr the purpose ol 
hearing appeals aguiuM Aiwvtemvnt, Arc., Arc.

JUH.N -HAW,
Thu-ns/tip C/eii.

Township of Oodefich, >
April 2nd, 1661 J 9

NOTICE.

The roL'itr of revision for the
Township of Stanley will lie held 

in Higgins? Hotel, Varna, on Monday, the 6th 
day ol nlay next, at 10 o'clock, a.in.

JOHN ESS ON,
Township Cterl.

Bayfield, 26th March, 1661. 9-3

NOTICE.
LL PARTIES INDEBTED TO H. J.

Oau KiN * Co., must call forthwith st the 
of M. O. Cameron, r»nâ eeitle, otherwise 

Mts will be incurred- 
Apoll, 1H«I. ' s

A1

IMPORTER OF AND

DEALER IN IRON,
STEEL,

N A ILS, G L A S S,
COPI’ER,

ZINC, LEAD,
TIN,

SHEET IRON, CUTLERY
PAINTS,

OILS, CORDAGE,

A nr] every description of

BRITISH & AMERICAN
HARDWARE !

PLATFORM
AND

COUNTER SCALES!
o ' 1 ' 1 - " .

Taylor’s Ground Plaster,
IN BARHELS.

Goderich, March 21 1F61. 8

CHECKERED STORE!
9” MARKET SaUAHI, GODEHICH,

NEXT DOOR TO H. HOLTON’S SADDLERY.

THE subscrjN-r beg» t# inlunn the inhnlm,mts of Goderich find neighbourhood, that he sis now 
op, nod a new and select assortment v| Staple

■j9

CROCKERY,

S w A II E, & C.
Consisting of Liquors, Teas, Sugars, Coffees,

Tobaccoes, Spices, Figg, Raisins, Almonds, &c., &c.

G L A

I 1ST liquors.
?’!' nnr'«: F.'rt nnd Slu-rn- Wuirs; BsksiIi’s Ol.l Tam, nn.l DrK.j-per-s Gil, 

m Wood and Bottle; Ukl Jamaien Rum. Malt. Old’Hve, ScoU li and other Whi»kc>s, Lnuntl’» Alei^ 
in \\ ood aiuAHoulv. Also, just received, a prime lot 01

CHEESE, DAIRY PACKED DDTTER
HE CAN AND WIlÇseLL AS CHEAP AS ANY ONE ELSE.

CALL AND SEE.

PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.
DODÊRlfjrf, .Tananry, 1*61 JAMES T. S. KIRK.
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